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Th Union It still doing Its leTel best
to Injure the ciun of charitj m it re
lates to the suffering miners at Spring
Valley and Iclnity. It m much m says
this morning that the miners are not en
titled to sympathy, and virtually adviaea
Rock Island citizens to refrain from ten
dering a helping hand. We are glad,
however, to know that the Union' sel
fish views are not endorsed, as the con
tributions which are being made, testify,
Rock Island rrsponded generously to
the Johnstown sufferers, and it is not
likely it will allow people to starve with
in its own state without contributing its
share of relief.

Forakck, of Ohio, who is running tor
governor for the third time, is in trouble
with the negro voters. They are op-

posed to his reelection, and say that be is

not friendly to their race. A call has
been issued for a convention of the col-

ored voters of Ohio to dclermiue what
they will do in the state election. They
denounce Foraker for many things, and
no doubt, when in convention asse rab-

bled, will declare tbey will do their best
to defeat him. Foraker is a sort of a
vain glorious fellow, anyway, and is a
fair representative of pomp and pride,
His defeat will not paralyze the govern
ment, though he thinks it would, no
doubt.

JnxiiNo from the great variety of pic-
tures published of widow Sarah Althae
Hill Terry, one would conclude that she
patronized the photograph galleries quite
as liberally as did our loved Fracis Fol- -

som Cleveland. Imon.
The above is an uncalled for and con

temptible insinuation against one of
America's noblest women, and we are
surprised that any reputable journal
could stoop so low as to publish it.
While Mrs. Cleveland was noted for her
teauty and as first lady of the land, her
photographs were in great demand, still
her woman'y virtues and good common
sense were the characteristics which en-

deared her to the people. Why should
she be dragged into public print analog- -

oualy with the notorious California wo
man can hardly be comprehended.

The 4'waatr Veteran.
On Saturday last delegates from the

different Grand Army posts of Rock Isl
and county, met at the ball of Gen. John
Buford post. G. A. II., of this city, and
completed the organization of the County
Veteran association and elected the fol-
lowing c Hirers :

County Commander E. B. Knni, of
Moline.

County Senior Vice Commander
Comrade Edelman. of Hampton.

County Junior Vice Commander
Henry Keyler. of Reynolds.

County Chaplain G. W. Cue, of Rock
Island.

County Adjutant J. Alea Montgom-
ery, of R(M-- Island.

Countv Quartermaster Elwood Grif-
fith, of Milan.

Countv Otticer of the Day Thos. Mur-
phy, of Coal Valley.

County Surgeon Wm. M. Twiggs,
Illinois City.

County I. Guard Joseph
of Milan.

County Sergeant Major Jerom Quade,
of Rock lland arsenal.

County Quartermaster Sergeant E. L.
Steven, of Moline.

The association holds its first annual
reunion on Thursday, Sept. 12th, at Con-
cordia park, in South Moline, and all old
soldiers and their friends are invited.

SOLDIERS AND CIVIL OFFICE.

fommUOnni r I.rnrxn C.lve the Imw aa
TrIU How It i l.lrrut-- d.

Washington City. Auu. Si Civil S.rv-l- e

C.immwi wr Lyman's attention wm
ciillod jcster.liiy to the ilixatcti from lndiun-apoli- a

to th wlWf that a rwrvnt dvixion of
ttie euiiiiin ion th.it n aol.litr in nut to Im
given iu appointment unln ha
was div-harc'- on unt of dioabilitv con-

tracted dunti tiiM trm of enlistment. Is
causing Ixul feulin; anion,; the of
that vicinity. Mr. I.vmitii naid the dippatch
snnxl to imply that tlm eommimion had
madaaotn im-- ruling tliat diwriniinatnl
agamirt the old old,,.- -, hut rh was not thecase.

Wit the Law Mar About It.The in-n- t of cnnisrcM in xilmg Na-
tion, Mr. I.vin in Mtvi. w lierf.-rtl- r evi.lnnt.
First, to pive prefm-.-ni- - in rivd appoint-
ment to tbM who were hon irnl.lv dis
charged from the nrmv or nuvv by roason
of dmahility r "sultin? from wou idx or nrk
oesa inr nrrl in the lino of duty, an i who
are rounl to k. ... the nerHeearr lumni4
rapacity; and, errotid, to rerutnm-n- d to the
(rrateful ree ignition of rTsons enzned in
Industrial pur-tn- t, i!r , tUm honorahiy di
rnarpn.1 imm th. annr or navy hv "n-aso-

of woun.U, dia, or the rrpirittion of the
term of rnlmtuvnt " IWth thew pr..ilom
are m the nine ai-t-

, an I ax to riril oltla the
distiortion u irlearlv drawn Iwtween thfew
who were diwlinrnd for disvtnlity and those
who were not o diwlinrgwl; the fornuT be
ing givmi a prrfxram-- e and the Infter not

I'nwnl AiltnotaiM of t rleran.
How ha the roimnmeiofi treated thoee

whom rnnsrww hv that Icriilution says shall
be prefTrl t It tin reliernl them from
all maximum limitation; hits flxel tlie
minimum Rrn le of i i e t.i 1 y at BY while for
all other it ia 70, and has provided that
they shall Iw ortified to nonointimr olII,-- r

before all other, of liii;h- -r grnda. The civil
ervii-- e rulxe limit the preference to thcew to

wtiim p(ii:r.n tnve it Mr. I.y man added
that the Inw in ooerntmn H inrrpiitnhlp, but
mat roni;res had ao fur neliTtod to notice
recolliin.. nil.it i., n that it be I'lianoU.

Aannal Eihtlntlna mf ftrangara.
CARi.iMi.r., IV, Anc ST. The annual ex

blbition of the (jrancers of the United States
opened at Williams' grove, near tffls city,
feeterday, to continue a wuck. Every-
thing was in rvadin.-- and the exhibits far
iurpa ariytliinj; ever witnaed Iwifore on
this continent 1 luring-- tbe week Governor
Ue, of Virginia; CongTenHman, ICoed of
Maine; Governor Foraker, of O.iio; Gew. Ma
hone, of Virginia; Gxvernor Hill, of JKw
Vork; Oivernor leaver, of ronsf Ivania;
Senator Hampton, of Month Carolina; Morti-
mer Whitehead, of New Jcriwy, and Secre-
tary Alame, among of hern, ill be preaeut.
It la hoped, and mnke addrexaea.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remndies.and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It ia taken In-

ternally Id doses from ten drops to a
It acts directly upon the blood

and mucus surface of the system. Tbey
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Oiknxt & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.

Welcome to tbe Yets.

Milwaukee Hangs Her Latch
String Out This Week.

THE E0T3 IN BLUE GATHERING.

National Color Cover the City and A ban-de- nt

rrovUloa Mad to Entertain the
Old Soldier Oen. "Teounip" Oct Left
for Onre, but la oa Hand to See HI
War fnraradee A Qaeetlna of Prece-
dence in the l'arade Alg-e- r Leading for
Commander-in-Chi- ef The Movement
Ihrongh Chicago Incident.
MiLWAl KEK, Wia., Aug. 27. The beauti-

ful Cream City yesterday opened ber arms
to tlte veterans of the republic The first
glimpue of the morning sun found her astir
under a canopy of banners and flags that
gently fluttered in the breeze. San Francisco,

RATIONAL fl. A. R. BBADQDARTEKSL

(Went Side Turner HalLi
A'. Louis and Columbus all did nobly in
tLeir entertainment of the boys in blue, but
it must be coiifrttseil that never before has a
city put on as bright colors or as much of
tbem in honor of the national encampment.
There is scarcely a business house in tbe cen-

ter of tbe city that is without its covering
trom roof to of red and white and
blue.

Miles of Decoration.
The decorators of the public and govern-

ment buildings have vied with each other in
producing artistic effects, and tbe residents
irenerally, entering into the spirit of the oe
casion, have levied so heavily upon the stock
of flngs and bunting that bos been sent here
from far and near that in a drive of many
miles not a bouse Could b fonn.l, from the
magnificent mansion of the Mitchell family
on Grand avenue, to the little cottages of the
iron-worke- away out in Bay View, that
did not display tbe national colors to a
greater or leas extent In the parks and out
In the broad thoroughfares of the suburls
the ground is dotted with pretty white tents,
to be cupL-- by tbe veterans.

Wiile-Op- n Hospitality.
Tbe d.Kir of thousands of private resi-

dences have lawn thrown open to the visitors,
tbe arrangements for feeding the multitude

are complete, tbe
local committee has
a guaranty fund of
tJ.V,000 at iu dis-t.a- l,

and if a sin-

gle one of the iJot',-O- i)

visitors that are
expected leaves the

iTjcity in anything
J x.r-- but a satisfied state
.57 of mind it will not

be the fault of the
energetic men who

CHANPl.rK cUArvAST, have tailoring
for months in order that the encampment of
lHsy may lie the most successful from every
point of view in tbe history of the Grand
Army. Mr. Chandler Chapman, general
manager of the local Q. A. K. committee,
and bis assistants have done their work well.

The Hoy Are Marrhlna; In.
Yesterday was given up entirely to the re-

ception of the delegations from abroad, atwl
they were tin iviug by the train load almost
hourly. 1 1 was calculated that up to 10
o'clock fully ZtXH veterans had passed
through tbe gales of tbe two railway sta-
tions liuce the arrival of the Cuiifornia dele-
gation Suuiiny night, with something in the
neightx.rhood of ll),0t general
Tbe Califomian post, with its car-load- s of
wine and fruit, held on house t it did at
Co' u ml us and St Louis, and wasgiving wel-

come to the muimed, the bait and the blind.

GEN. SHERMAN GETS LEFT.

He Fall to Arrive oa Time Owing- - to
SflMlti; Train at Chleaeo.

Mii.W AiKF.r., Wis., Aug. 27. For once in
his life Gen, Hhernutn got left yesterday. He
was bot.kcd to arrive by special train at 2
o clo k, and tlie en-

tire executive coun-

cil, with eeveral
bands and a couple
of thousand sjK C'a-tor- a,

were at tbe
tattoo to receive
mm. Y in tbe
train arrived, bow- - fff

"ever, and a grant '

deal of Kiwder, mu-

sic, and cheers had
bU CXeuded, it
was devc!oed tbnt JAUES TA.VNEK.

thegn.led veteran had been lost in the crowd
on tbe platform at Chicago, and that Ran-
som post, of St. Louis, the special escirt, hail
been uompelled to leave without him. H
finally renclied town at 9 last riis,ht, an t re- -
oxived a royal welcome along the route to h
hotel. Among tlie other arrival yesterday
len. Warner, Mrs. ion. Logan, ('orfsiral
Tanner, (Jen. Alger, and Secretary Unsk.

There wa a steady liupnur of veterans
yesterday afternoon and lat evening and tbe
total of strangors in the city at midnight
was estimated at from ),USi to ."sl.lMO.

lira. Varner, Governor Hoard, and Gens.
raircuiiu, Alger, and Kusk aililrreied a
rally of the Hons of Veterans last night

Al;er for Commander.
Everything tends to Indicate that Gn.

Alger will be tbe next commander-in-chie- f.

1'rivate Ilalzdl has no following, and Con-igu- y,

of Iowa, has only a state support
Tli eastern delegate will vote for Judge

cez-'V- , or ermont, but tbey admit tliat he
can not rally tbe neceeaary western support
A. G. tVviseert, of Wiaoonsin, will 1st the

niar vice, and tbe probabilities are that
vt aslnngton will be selectoj for tbe next en
rainpnietit

Trnnbl About the Farad.
Tbe trou hi concerning the parade was

still unsettled at a lata hour, owing to tbe
non-arriv- of Iwpartment Commander
Martin, or Illinois. Gen. Warner insists
that the Missouri detestations shall take tb
hewd of the line as special escort, while Illi
nois claims tbe plaoa by virtue of the resolu-- t

p I lust year at Columbus, giving the
d. psriiueiit the right of tin. The
cMtiting.nt insist that tbey will not

march unles their rights ar recognized.
Will Unnd for Their Rig-lit-.

, of Evanston, chief of
stnff of tbe Illinois department, was at head
quarters yesterday afternoon in tlie superior
court budding, and said with reference to
the trouble aiiout the parade:

Illinois, as tbe senior denartmrnt. is enti
tled to the rijrht of line. Gen. Warner wauts
his Kansa City pt to urerede ns in tbe Sa--
rade, a tiim a his escort. Th U not tr.,.i i v
mllitur) . for. of conrse. a commander i en
titled to his staff olticers only, (still, for the
sake of we wnu.d concede this, "but be
al-- o wauts Kanenm fumt. of St. Ixmls. to actas his escort as well. Now, this is i qntvalent
to running the entire department of Miusnnrl
ahead of Illinois, We are not klcklai. bnt
we are determined to have one riirlif A

Colomhus last year a special resolution was
passed that onlr tbe senior rionnrtmnnt hn,,it
have the right of the line, and th- -t the
department in whiwe state the encampment
might be held should be on the extreme left.
The reason for this was that Ohio took the
lead In the parade last year, and naturally
had t-- n times the number of men In line of
UV LhV ft.TI.rtnin.it . A ' - 1 . - L' u Av m i nsu II. 1L uiut I
them about three hoars to nans th reviewing
stand, an tbe viltiogftertjs had to wait
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around until all were disgui tel. It made me
think that not a single Ohk man ever die! in
the war, there were so man) . Of coarse 111..
noli will do nothing until (toramander Mar-
tin arrives, bat I am Incline 1 to think there
will be music by the fnil bat d if Warner per-- s

sts In placing th Hu Loul i post above us.
. Left Him for ad.

The usual strange encounters common to
these encarapmenta ar cterywher preva-
lent A wiry little fellow on crutches was
stumping eastward on Wbsonsin street yes-
terday afternoon when a fciuad of Ohio men
came along. The foremost of the party was
a stalwart citizen whose left coat sleeve
dangled by his side. He e-- ed the little crip-
ple curiously for a minutej then thrust for-
ward bis ou band and exel timed:

By tb Lord, Jim. is this you? Why, I
you for dead at Pittsburg Landing."

How heartily thesa tWb comrades ahook
sands 1 Tears stood la the eyes of many a
oy manner as these maimed Veterans greeted
each other after a separatk n of a quarter of
a century.

OLD SOLDIERS AT ChiCAGO.
Gen. Sherman I Out In a Tim with

th Boys.
Chicaoo, Aug. 27. Om. "Tecumseh"

Sherman, Mrs. John A. Logan, (Senator
Ktockbridgn, and Governor and Mrs. Alger
held an informal receptioi at the Pacific
hotel yesterday morning frrai 8 to 9 o'clock,
and several hundred people ave them hearty
greeting.

When the bngle sounded "the assembly"
for Hansom post, of St. to "fall in" to
march to ihe station Mrs. Alger turned to
lien. Sherman and asked f.im to Join their
paity in Governor Alder's pxvate car, saying:
Itenrral. you shall have a loom to yourself,

so that you can have rest an 1 quiet." "That
Is not what I came for; I cat le to have a eood
time with the boys, and I an going to have
It." Several old soldiers applauded the gen-
eral, and told him he was looking younger
than he did a year ago. The old general gave
one of his grins, ami slapping his legs said:
"1 hare got a good pair of leva under me yet."

Chicago Will Be There.
"The Imuld sojrr boy" H n arching on to the

city of yellow brick, and before to-d-

noun will bare taken entire posses-io- n of tbe
city. The procession from Chicago n

mnr;ng Sunday, and has bue i under marehing
orders since, and the final end of 'the proces-
sion disappeared this morning.

Most of tbe Grand Army posts of Chicago
and Cook county will be rejresented at the
encampment, it being estiniatsi that from
isiii to 4,eij members wUi be there from
t'ook county. Among th tkws send
ing delegations are the following: George
H. Thomas post No. 6, ) strong.
i1. s. irrant Ktt No. tk, atin memhers;
Lincoln post No. 9L 2ft0 reprcaeniatlves:
Lyons post. SJI members; C'uter post: 2 VI

etrong: Oodrrey vital poa M members:
John A. Lotran piet, f Evtnston, about 1U
memhers; P. II. Sheridan pest, of dak Park,
about lit) nirmlsrrs. All the other ptists will
be represented by about memhers. About
2 memhers of the Women's Relief con will
attend, and ibe greater ort on of the Graud
Army men will be aivomjanivd by their
wives.

Mrs Logan will return to Chicago on
Friday and remain sever.d days at tbe
Grand l'acific

A SANTA FE TRAIN ARECKED.

An Accident at Kinsman, III., with Over
a Iktien luju --est.

StreaTor, Ills., Aug. 27. --The v.tibuled
train on tbe Santa Fe road as wrecked at
Kinsman. h tsn miles east of here, at 7:45
yesterday tuorning. No one was Idled, but
the passeugers in the chair car, fourteen in
number, ere severely injurti The accident
was caused either by some osjevt ou th track
whii'h was thrown up, striling tbe floor of
car, or by some timtr com! lg loose from tbe
lower side of tbe car and dropping dwn
upon tbe track. Th injurad ar as follows:

Mrs. iieorge B. Peters, of Emboiia, Kan,
bruised aud tut about the bead and face.
pruhuhly fatally; Ueorge Peters, slightly
bruised: Mrs, K. R. Tin ker nnti. of Toieka,
Kan-- , nruisca Ktsmi tne hrw: and shoulders,
seriously hurt: Ida Tucke-mnn- , a child,
slightly injured: William h. Fish, Toneka.
Kan., wound in the top of head, another in
hack: Mrs, Fish, deep gash across the fore-
head aud severely bruised on the side and
shoulder; Mrs. S. S. Dickinsoi. Lamed. Kan
injured in the chest and bead: her
son al-- o bruised slightly: Mrt S. S. Johnson,
of Norf ilk. I onn.. an elderly lady, bruised.in
the be id and fin e; S. F. Uonld. of Mulvatie,
Kan:, in iured in the head aiid back slightly;
Mrs. bdward Audsler, of Carrollton. Mo.,
arm and head injured, not seriously, heu
Levy, of Strestor, Ills., iefl shnuldur dislo
cated, slight cuts on tbe body.

The injiired persons wero brought to this
city, and are being taken ci re of, some in
the hospitals and others in private homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Audsley were on their way to
Milwaukee to attend the of the
Grand Army.

Aa Alleged Chin Hoodler.
Ban Francisco, Aug. 27. The 1'hronicla

states that Leon Hanz Tson;, Chinese con
sul general in this city, is to be defendant in
a suit for an accounting in tlie United States
court beTe, on complaint of Hoy Bock Hing,
contractor, from Portland, Ore. The consul
hadVharge of the distribu ion of moueys
paid by the' United 8tates government to
reconis?nse sufferers by the not and fires at
Ruck Swings, Senttl, Eireka, Truck ee.
Redding, and other points, amounting to
(4H0,IMMl. It is claiml that an unexpended
balance of lN),"000 is unaoc muted for, and
the facts have been laid before the emperor
of China.

SOMEBODY'S BAD BLUNDER.
VaU-Si,l- s. T.sa N.I tjhely to Floatr Hunt.

ClTT. Aug. ?7. The connn--
dram, fcW"jll the battle-shi- p Texas float P is
perplexing navy ofllcT jug now, and navy
ofneers generally are Quite reticent when
asked to express an opinion sliout the mat
ter. Une onic.al was asked yesterday what
be thought of it, end tbe si bstai:oa of bis
answer is given below.

An Inexcusable f prnr.
He said thut lthin bis own circle of friends

u as a Known tact that the most inexcusa-
ble error had been made in the calculation
and that the Texas would le a worst, t linn
use le-- s vessel even if considerably modified
to avoid Ihe defects. This authority
plaees the blame largely upot tlw hard con-
sisting of oflli ers ami clviliai s by whom the
plan of the Texas was alnpted. This board
was composed ,.f (.'ommodore Ramsey, Lieut.
Knox, Chief Engineer Kietst-- d, Assislaut
Constructor Ilowles. Mr. B irges, and Mr.
W ilson, tbe two latter being civilians. Ac-
cording to this official, the board was tint ex-
pert in tbe subjects which sh raid have been
consider I. One.was a enmuv store, auother alieutenant, another a chief ei giui r. and As-
sistant Constructor Howies was the simrle
naval'sfllcer on the board who could be ex-
pected to be familiar with al the details of
roust rurt Ion. of the two ci Uian members
nf I helwinl. Mr. Hurg-- s was itya ht builder,

bile Mr. Wilson mas an engine builder iu
the employ of the Cramps,

Took the Uesigners' Word for It.
The board, be stiys. was tius practically

coniwlled lose ept tbe s of tbe
desiirners as helinr eonsset wi.mu- - - i i

ofexiicrts in construction could, by a com--
liaraie mciiiou. Oetermlne la a brief timewhat the displacement of tie Texas would
be if built aud arm d according to the spec-
ification. The (lelmrtniitiit . - .
of information on tbe subject of displace-
ment, and by comparing a n.iw design withsomething of the same tba-acte- r already

" apprnximat result be reached
without the necessity of an e (tensive mathe-
matical calculation. Halt twi npll.i.
hers of the Ismrd been expert n this subject
tbey would have discovered de fects in tbe de-
sign of the Texas at ouce. K it was tbe
board swallowed everything t .( the
rs presenttsl. and paid little attention to

verirying anything. Their decision was made
S hen onlv a Week stnHv VimA Iu-- ...
the de-tg- n of the Texas, Tl is of itself, hesays, is convincing that they took th state-
ment of tbe designers for granted.

f ongrraa Vtill Look Into the Matter.
There 1 no oueat Inn said t l. -- v.,.

congres will investigate this Texas businessat an earl v dute. Kn nnk n n..- -- ..- - i.
expended that congress will not let It be bur-
led ont of siirht. lftl,miffl.,kui.-.i.- -......mMvj wot. uitii fcUlVM Uaway somebody will have to bo hel-- l responsi
ble ior . uen mat Investigation takes
DlaCe VOU Will learn mnr. In .. ..- -, -
the matter with the Texas tha would be dis-
closed by this department in sit months."

The plans of the Texas were supplied by an
English ship-buildi- Arm, al were selected
by the board out of several tl at were put in
competition. A prize of tli.OOO was paid
for tbe plans, besides a large sum for the
working drawings. The ship 'ras begun and
many thousands of dollars ha a alraadv been
expended upon ber.

The British Metropolis at the
Mercy of Strikers.

CUT OFF FEOM THE 0ITTJ1K WORLD.

Food and Other Prod acts Bapldly In-
creasing In Value While Meat Lies Hot-
ting In th Ysswels A Gloomy Outlook

Th Workmen Conscious of Their
Power and Disposed to l's It-- Aa Irish
Widow Defies the Constabulary For
eign Note.
London, Aug. 27. London is an inland

town and promises to remain such for some
time to coma. AH communication with the
outside world is as, completely cut off as
though the Thames had flried up and been
turned into a farm. The great ships lying
at the docks can neither load nor discharge
their cargoes, and tbe immense traffic of tbe
greatest commercial city of the world lies at
the mercy of men commercially rated at f I

day. Up to yesterday the strike of tbe dock
laborers bad been regarded by the London
populace, not indeed without interest, but
with that languid interest which is felt in
affairs which, concern other people and not
ourselves. Rut this is all over and now tbe
strike and its consequences touch every man,
woman and cbdd in this great city. No
meat arrived in London yesterday.
ES3 Effect on th Markets.

The markets in Murk Lane are paralysed.
and niaizo advance.! 5 shillings the quarter
for immediate use. The city was thrown
into a fever of excitement wln th coal-- I
andlnrs struck yesterday, and it was an

nounced that the gas stokers intended to fol
low suiti and leave the criy in darkness. The
electric light companies were filled with or-
ders from rominHrcial houses, who ssught to
avert such a calamity, and they have large-
ly increased their force. So far the gas
stokers remain at work, but there is no tell
ing at what minute they may stop work.

Th Giant Conscious of His Tower.
Although the strikes so far include only

a few industries not directly connected with
there is scarcely an im-

portant trade carried on in London iu which
there are not loud muttering of discontent.
Tbe truth is tliat the workinguion nave been
taught by the dock laborers what an im-
mense power for evil tbey hold in their
hands, and they ore anxious to exercise it if
only to show tbeir masters that tbey possess
it Strikes are talked of where a week ago
there was no thought of a grievance, and
there U a conviction that the end is not yet

An I navailing Conference
Another conference was held yesterday

between the managers of tbe docks and tbe
laborers' delegates, but no agreement was
reached. Arbitration of tbeir differences
was again proposed by tbe representatives of
the strikurs, but the employers refused to
listen to any proposal to submit their case to
the hands of third parties for decision.

Mnttoo Hotting la the Ships.
As a consequence of the dock laborers'

strike, a thousand tons of mutton are rotting
in ships which have arrived here within tbe
week, it being found impossible to unload it.

An Appeal to the Strikers Rejected.
The committee of the striking dock labor-

ers were last evening appeal! to by the own-
ers of Sh large quantities of perishable prop-
erty on board vessels at tbe docks to permit
such articles to be unloaded. The committee
to this request gave peremptory refusal

On account of tjjo strike among the coal
handlers coal was Advanced iu pnei just 100
per cent.

Tbe many biscuit factories all over the city
have been compelled to stop for want of
flour.

CAN'T EVICT THE WIDOW.

A murky Irish Woman Fortified In the
Famed Castle of Monanlmy.

Loxdok, Aug. 27. Mr. Balfour has a job
on his hanils on an estate near Mitchellstown
which promises to give him no little trouble.
Tbe landlord with tbe aid of tbe police has
been for a week trying to evict Mrs. Jane
Herry, a widow whose husband died less
than a year ago. She cau't pay the rent
and diwsn't proose to move, and as the
house she occupies with her children is the
once fatnod castle of Monanimy, with walls
seven feet thick against which tbe battering
rams of the police are of no avail, she bids
landlord and bailiffs defiance. After ham-
mering away at tbe old castle with their
ram for forty-eig- ht hours, the police sent
word to Mrs. Rorry by the parish priest
that unless she surrendered, they would
bring up a battery of artillery and bombard
her fortress. To this threat toe plucky lit-
tle widow replied they might do as tbey
pleased but she would not vacate. As this
occurred last Thursday and no artillery has
as yet made its appearance, it is presumed
that tbe threat was only bluster. The police
have now settled down to a regular siege of
the castle, expecting to starve out th in-
mates.

O'Brien and Cillhooley Sentenced.
Cork, Aug. 27. The trial of William

L Brien and James Gilhooley, members of
parliament, on the charge of speaking at a
proclaimed meeting at Clonakilty, was con-
cluded yesterday. O'Brien was sentenced to
two months' imprisonmeoA and Gilhooley to
six weeks, hotta without hard lals.r. At tbexpiration of these terms of eeutenos eaxrh
must furnish londs to keep tbe peav for six
months, aud in tbe event of their failing to
do so, two months' imprisonment additional
is imposed upon each by tbe terms of tbe
sentence

Italy shaken by F.artbquake.
Athens, Aug. 27. Severe shocks of earth-

quake wer felt throughout Oteecs yester-
day, and serious damage is reported from
several town. ,

The Base Kali Players.
Chicauo, Aug. 27. The scores of the Na-

tional Base Rail league are given below: At
Cleveland Cleveland 7, Chicago 8; at Phil-
adelphia Philadelphia 4, Boston 5 twelve
innings; at New York New York 11, Wash-
ington 1; at Pittsburg Rittsburg 2, Indian-asli- s

4. American association: At Cin-
cinnatiCincinnati 19, Louisville d; at St
Louis St Louis 2, Kansas City .V

Western league: At D.mver Denver 13,
St Joseph 2; at Minneapolis Minneapolis
1:1, St Paul 2; at Milwaukee Milwaukee 18,
lies Moines 10.

Woman fcuffrare a 'Success.
Boston, Aug. 27. The Woman's Journal

publishes a letter from the governor of
Wyoming territory, Mr. Francis E. War-
ren, stating that woman suffrage there is an
unqualified success, th women having voted
with great wislom and riiaeratinn f.
twenty years; that Wyoming's people will
Hut woman suffrage in tiieir stat constitu-
tion, anst will lw glad to see all other slates
do so. The Journal also publishes a letter
irons j onn w. Larey, V yomitnr's delegate
in congress, confirming these statements.

STORM ON THE ATLANTIC
Two Schooner Lost with I'mlukl. Allj -

on Itoard.
Norfolk, Va., Ang. 27. The slirnal serv

ice officials report that the schooner John
wild is anchored half a mile off shore.
abreast of Caw Hanry, and is rapidly going
to pieces. None of ber crew has been seen,
and all, it is thought, have been drowned.

rentage Coining Ashore.
Wreckage of the schooner Union hninr

washed ashore, and it thourhtsheha irnn.
down with her crew in tbe vic.nity of Cape
Henry. There was a heavy northeaster
blowing on the capes Sunday night, and tbe
telegraph wires runnin? from
to Kitty Hawk are down. Tbe storm off
-- pe uutteros is thought to have been very
severe.

The Cranio Marder Trial.
Chicago, Aug. 27. The six men accused

of complicity in the murder of Dr. Cronin
Beggs, O'Sullivan, Ooughlin, Burke, Kuure
and Woodruff were before Judge McCon-no- il

for trial yesterday. Tha entire day woe
occupied by tb counsel for tbe defense in
motions for separate trials, etc., and tbe mat-
ter went over until Wednesday morning.

I "Stand and Deliver."

A Command Frequently Heard
Now in Wisconsin.

RUNNING FIGHT ON THE HIGHWAY.

The Freebooter Stops s Slag and On ol
th Traveler Opens Fir Two Fasa-ger- s

Wounded, Ou Mortally Deserted
on the Road and Left to Uleed to Iath

Deadly Work by th Wif of Alexan-
der Hamilton's Grandson.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 27. The Trib-

une's Ashland (Wis.) special says: "Black
Bart's" most daring deeds in the mountain
passes of California and Colorado were out-

done yesterday by a lone highwayman who
held np and robbed the stag that ruus be-

tween Oogebic, on tbe Milwaukee, Lake Shore
and Western road, just over tbe line in Michi-
gan, and Oogebic lake, a summerrosort, where
people of leisure from the great cities spsnd
dog days.

Enter the Bold Highwayman.
As tli stag was running along at a lively

gait through the dense forest, when within
about two miles of the station, a . lone high-
wayman jumped out in front of it and,
pointing two big navy revolvers at the
driver, commanded him in good old western
style to throw up his hands, and extended
the same order te tbe four passengers Inside
the coach, with the furtber provision that
tbey 'Shell out" all their loose valuables and
currency.

Well Meant, bnt Disastrous,
One of tbe passengers went down in bis

pocket, but instead of bringing up his pocket-boo-k,

n clenched a pistol in his hand and
began firing at the robber. Instead of be-

ing overcome by the suddenness of his in-

tended victim's move, tbe robber returned
the fire. The driver whipiied up his horses
into a mad run, but the aim of the highway-
man was true. D. Mackechar, of the First
National bank of Minneapolis, was shot
through the check, and another bullet went
through his leg.

A l'aener Badly Wounded.
Another passenger named A. O. Fleisch-bei- n,

of Ashland, was mortally wounded. He
raised up in his seat as the horses were
whipped away just in time to receive a bul-

let in tbe bin. Ha full forward and pitched
over tbe side of tbe coach into tbe roadway.

to Die In the Koad.
The stage horses continued ou a run, and

the wounded man was left to take his chances
with the robber. The villain threatened to
kill Fleischbein, but finally desisted after se
curing $.T7 and the victim's watch and chain.
The wounded man lay bleeding in the road
for three hours liefore any one courageous
enough to go to his succor was secured. He
mas taken to a hospital at Bessemer, but loss
or blood was so great as to blight all hope of
recovery. Physicians say be will not live.

Doubt of MarKechar'a Recovery.
Mr. MacKecbar was taken to Eagle IUver

and Ireated and from there taken to bis
borne at Minneapolis. There are grave
doubts .is to bis recovery, too. There were
two other passtmgors ou the coach, but
neither of them was hurt They were Will-
iam Paddon, of l.'aj Washington street, Chi
cago, and Kotsrt Kinlout, of the Rauk ol
Montreal, Chicago. The party was out on a
fishing trip, and was composed of wealthy
men.

On th Hunt for th Robber.
A description of the robber tallies to tbe

letter with that of the daring freebooter w bo
went through a Northwestern traiu near
Ellis Junction. Sheriff Dave Foley, of Bes-
semer, a very determined man, organised a
posse of a dozen men, and has gone in hot
pursuit The chances of capture are very
slim, but if such a thing as getting the high-
wayman is possible Feley will do it

STABBED HER NURSE MAID.

The Wile of a Descendant of Alexander
Hamilton In Jail.- -

Atlantic City, N. ., Aug. 27. Mrs.
Victoria Hamilton, wife ot R. W. Hamilton,
who is said to be a grandson of Alexauder
Hamilton, and son of Gen. Schuyler Hamil
ton, of New York, was arrested yesterday
for a murderous assault upon bur nurse girl,
Mary O'DonnelL She cut the girl
with a Mexican dagger. Tbe latter is lying
at the point of death, while Mrs. Hamilton is
held without bail to anait her injuries.
Mr. Hamilton is detained as a witness.

A Slitdel Man and Wile.
Later.- - It is learned that Mr. and on

quarreled frequently. During a
quarrel yesterday, in which they were both
clrnchrd in the room as Mary Donnelly passed
by. she ran in to get tbeir tMnomhs-ol- d bahy
out of the room. She bad to separate the
combatants and she half shielded Hamilton's
body with her own. when the wife plunged a
Mexican dagger into the pit of the maid's ab-
domen, exposing her intestines. She then
coolly wiped the blood off of the dagger and
laid it away. Hamilton has an allowance of
J1H.UU yearly besides a lucrative law practice
in New York.

Mary M as Drank and Rllieerent.
The wounded woman was intxii-ated- . She

raved violently and accused Mrs. Hamilton of
having been a disreputable womsu. Mr.
Hamilton's clothing was cut and torn, and
the defense will probably he was at
tacked by tbe woman before Mrs. Hamilton
attacked her.

Lybarger Wa an I nnstnral Brute.
Clevxland, O., Aug. 27. A special from

Mount Vernon, O., giving furtber details of
the Lybarger murder (Sunday say: It i es-
tablished beyond doubt that Lybarger's mo-
tive for killing his wife was because she had
that day obtained knowledge tbnt he had en-
deavored the day befcre to criminally as-
sault tbeir own daughter, Iai:v, an attract-
ive and girl of 10 years.

was a farmer, owning several lots in
Millwood and a farm of about t.venty acres
near the village.

Rev. Talma at I'ortland, Ore.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 27 Rev. T. De-wi-

Talmage preached Sundtiy to the largest
audience ever gathered in this city to hear a
sermon, and many persons were unable to
gain admission to the tabernacle. Dr. Tal-
mage started eastward yesterday aud will
stop at Des Moines and Omaha to deliver
addresses at tbe state expositions of Iowa
and Nebraska.

A I'ublic Sal or Tramps.
Moberlv, Mo., Aug. 27. At a public gale

of tramps, arrested her for vagrancy, from
th court house steps yesterday, two went
to farmers for $1 a head, and another was
bid in for 75 cents. A fourth could find no
purchaser, and was returned to jail Tbe
three who were sold must serve tbeir pur-
chasers for four months.

Assistant Secretary Tichenor's Condition.
Washington Citt, Aug. 27. Assistant

Secretary Batcheller spent Suuday at Lu-ra- y,

Va., with Assistant Secretary Tichenor.
He says Mr. Tichenor's condition is about
tbe same as it has been for some time past
Oue day he is able to sit up and tbe next he
is so unwell sm to be confined to his bed.

"POT MEN" AND "TANK MEN."

Two Systems of Glass Manufacturing Go
to War A Trust Formed.

New York, Aug. 27. The manufacturers
of window-glas- s, table-glas- s and crockery
nave iormeu a "trust," called the United
States Glass company. They have bought
up ten of the principal plants in New York
state and Ohio, but it is not believed that
tbe western manufacturers will loin tha as
sociation. The new trust is really the begin
ning or a long fight between the old manu-
facturers, who are known as th "not men."
and the new men, called the "tank men, by
reason oi tneir introducing a new method of
making glass in tanks instead of pots. Tha
new method is very expensive aad only one
pioui. una neen erectea in this country, thatat Jeannette, Pa.

A Matter of atlf-Defn- s.

The men behind the new antrnriM h,va
issued circulars that tbey will furnish glass
at a reduction of from 10 to IS per cent be-
low tb price of the 'pot men. TMs action
would have resulted in the going under of
many small firms if they had stood alone,
so a trust was formed and inaumratjsi th
beginning of a Ions; Jght.
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HIPPOLYTE ON DECK IN HAYTL

Legitime on a French Ship and
"Hippo" Knter rort-an-Prla- e.

Washington City, Aug. 27. Acting Sec-
retary Walk r yesterday received the follow-in- ;

telegram from the United States consul
at Suntl igo de Cuba, dated Aug. 36:

(Sherardi at orders me to ca-
ble that HipiMilvte'a forces, 7.0iiii men. quietly
occupied the town on the Sid. Minister of
war of northern forces assures me he ill pen.
nut u. rioting, demonstration, or destruction
of proper v. Tbe French corvette sailed at
noon tr Santiago de Cuba with Legitime, his
principal lollowers, and numbers of refugee.
The city continues quiet. HipMlyte, provis-
ional president, enters to-da-y.

red Douglas oa Waiting Orders.
Frederick D .u:lss, Unite I States minis-

ter to Hayti, called at the state
department yesterday morning and informed
Ai-tin- c (Secretary of State Wharton that be
held him, If in readiness to denart at oaoe
for his post of duty in Hayti ilr. Wharton
informed Sir. Pougla-- that in the present
unsettled con lition of the ppuntry it was not
tbe intention of the United States to send
him to Hayti, as there was no gjvernroent
to which he coull be accredited without
placing the United Btates in the position af
recognizing one or the other of tbe con tend --

factious. In view of the developments
of tbe pa-- t few days Mr. Wharton thought
that affairs would so shape themselves that
in tlie near future a stable government, the

eit her an election or an acquies-
cence in Hippolyte'sosoendancy, would arise,
to which Mr. Douglass could with propriety
be accredited.

Glad Hlppolyte Won.
The state department officials are well

pleased at the outcome of tbe Haytien
trouble, fur it will very likely obviate th
necssity for sending Oen. Lew Wallace and
Beverly 1 ucker as commisedoners from ehis
country to look after the interests of United
States citizens there. The necessity for this
commission grew out of the fact of the inti-
macy and possible combination between Le-
gitime and tbe French, to the detriment of
American interests. Tbe success of Legitime
would doubtless have emphasized the neces-
sity for tbe commission, but now, with the
government under the control of Hippolyte
and bis adherents, who were opposed by the
French, there is not much danger, it is
thought by department officials, of an unsafe
and unwarrantable expansion of French in-
fluence over tbe island, for it is belived that
Hippolyte will maintain the absolute Inde-
pendence of bis government from any for-
eign control.

J u.t About Wbere He Has Gone.
Cleveland, G., Aug. 27. A. 1. Jackson,

local anient of Thomas Cook & Sons, tou-
rist' expeditions, confessed Saturday to
Charles Stobis, an agent of the company,
that he was 3 rtiH) sbert. Ptohis came on
to make an examination of Jackson's books.
Jacksou disappeared Saturday, and is be-
lieved to bare gone to Canada.

Montana leniocrata.
Anaconda, M. T., Aug. 27. The Demo-

cratic state convention met at noon yester-
day, and after amending tha order of busi-
ness so as to oall for the committee on plat-ter- m

before the nominations were made, ad-
journed for the day.

Races at Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 27. At the West Side

park yesterday the winning horses were:
Argonta, 1 mile, 1:414"; Amelia, mile,
lii--'-; Su Nick, 1 mile, i A 'l Fan king, i
mile, 1:14','; Cassandra, mile, 1:15; John
Kelier, steeplechase, short enjjrse, 2:2S.

A Soap Manufacturer Assign.
New bi ro, X. V., Aug 27. John Oakley,

a soap manufacturer oi Th.r;, has made
an argument. At,-r-f liabilities

.6 "r ? claims that Oakle,
ui pay too rnnei on tne

An Kztra eossioa Oct. SO.
Washington- - Citt, Au. "J7. Representa-

tive Oweu has j:it come through Deer Park,
where, be says, the presi jent says that there
will be an extra session of congress called to
meet on the 'A)th of OcioIkt.

THE MARKETS.

Chicaoo. An. Sk
Board of tr.ide quotations y were as

fol low s:V beat No. S fe.ntcuibcr. opened Tec.
chscd TTI4C; llecemlier, opened 77c, closed
"Sl4C; May, oixrned Mr, closed IC-4- Corn-N- o.

2 September, opened aa4 , closed
-: Ortober, opened and closed :J4c: May,

opened aio, closed &V9c. Oats N'o.
! September, opened lc, closed l;o
IK'tober, opened ltfTfcc. close! 3Sc: May,
upened and closed c. P01 k !eptetnbvr,
.iiened J'.'.tia. closed .75 October, opened
VV.U5. closed ft.77Vh; January, opeued SU(,
closed $11,171. opeued
t ". tj, closed 5.7i$.

Live stock I nion stock yards prices were
as follows: Hogs Aja-k- et opened active
sud tirni, with prices txu,Wc higher, hfA
Trades. ?I.H5 i4.Tii; routtli packing f.'l.in
.Ti; mixed lots. i;i.V4.ik: heavy packing

snd ship. ling lots. fXViiiA.U. Cattle Mar-
ket st ady to strong: beeves. 8.'l.lMio4.t)0-- , bulk,
g;l.tH.M 3; cows, l.UU3.0O; stackers and feed-en- -.

sd.uu&i.OU. Sheep Market stead-- ; na-
tive muttons. 3.&fcCI.&; westerns. 3.5u.i4.10;
1Yx;uis, fca.tiifet4.U0; nunbs, 4.lAii i.iu.

Prisiui-c- : llutler. Elgin creamery, lSls&lOo
per lb.; fancy dairy. Ill l Jo; packinx stock, ii.Kgg- s- Fresh laid, lOl.Alla r doj. Potatoes
-- wu$l.h ier bbb Poultry Live chlckeus.
Hie per lb.; roosters. 5c; turkoys, &jiJ: ducks,
14.1 le: goese, HOUi.oa per do. Apples
L'huice. --'Al .Si per bbl; cooklUK. iad.il.j0.
Berries-Itaspherri- es, DUjMUo per to-- case:
black berries, jOjiT-'x- ; per 24-- qt case.

New Vork.
New Vohk. Aug. 88.

Wheat No. 5 red winter cosh. 43&V6c;
do August, Kac.: do (September, ee; do 6c-toli-

(Mince. Corn -- No. 2 mixed cash.
4.'4c: do August, 4Jc: do September, 440: do
tctolier. 44c. Oats-Du- ll; No. mixed
cash, Civa-'7L- c; do September, S4c; do
O.tober, Ac. Rye-Du- ll. Barley-Nomi- nal.

Perk Uull; mess. U1.2T.(U.?5 for in-
spected. Lard Dull; September, tkZb. Oc-
tober. feti.SB.

Livestock; Cattle -- Good and steers
a shde flrmen inferior ahd common decided-
ly dull and weak; native steers, t3Jii,i.2i y
1UU frs; Colorado do, l.Gj31.;5; Texans, $3,011;
bulls aud dry cows, $uu;&2.to. Sheep and
Lambs-D- ull and lowar for both sheep and
lambs; sheep, t:i.3Q34.6 f IX) n ; iambs, (4.00
SA.50. Hogs Steady: live .hog, $4.4 4.aS
NO Bs.

HOCK ISLAND.

Hay Fpland prairie. $6.00
Bay TUnelny new $027.00.
Hay Wild, $o.UU&$. m.
Bye 50c
Corn sue
Oats New. Mc81c; Ola, Sic,
Potatoes 0c.
Tnmip 18.
Dos I SoftUethaid 19 On

Cord Wood Oak, $4JK; Hickory, $3.

FALL TRADE, EMBRACING ELEGANT

BEDROOM SUITES & CARPETS,
Goods especially adapted to the beautifying of a home.

Furniture erer offered.

- CORDES 1

No.

B. BARKER,
- lias purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Ave. and Tenth

. and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
lie will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

- Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best ooda

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

F

1623 Second Avenue.

W.

-- Fourth Street,

SHE
REFRIGERATOR
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and if yon are wise you will

good in any other make
Hardwood Finish and

j goods in
t"SoLD ONLY BY

JOHN

HOUSEKEEPERS
for NURSES
te instantly
giving tone
be PUKE
ages of both

SOLD

Davenport

Biisiness College.

TTrEE

BEST,
buy no other. There is nothing
but has been stolen from it.
Bronze Trimmings, honest
every way.

T. NOFTSKER.

INVALUABLE TO
for Soups, Gravies, Etc Convenlrut

with boiling; water a delicious BEEF TEA
provided. INVALIDS will find It appetizing,

to the WE.4KHST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
BEEF ESSENCE. Put up in convenient pack

SOLID AND FLl'IU EXTRACTS.

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

Carpets,

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,

!f3i Hi
v

d $

' ' " "'Swr

Mantles, Tiles and Grates.
CgHCall and see our stock.

A. J. SMITH 6c SON,
125 and 127 West Third St., DAVENPORT, I0W4.


